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infRATIf PI ATPflDM Tn nn ROBBERS STEAL JMARINES RESTORE
..fimlU If AinKM n

UbHlLI ltlUldl . LtAbUL OF $60,000 PAY ROLL

FOR PARIS ISLAND

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN TO BE

BASED ON PARTY INTSEAD OF

PERSONAL GOV'T SAYS HARDING

nAMCDT A Mir AC 1IIII CAM III 1 ITTrn tm

R IN HAITI

AFTER KILLING

BANDIT LEADERS
11HIUiwrLnimnoHiLOUW HAH la

ley and Mr. Hoffman, snecial
(By Associated Press-- )

Augusta, Ga., June 30. The navattorney.
Miss Alfman recently nassed th

oll destined for the marine corps
training station at Paris Island, South

1

Carolina, WSa stnlpn from on oTiwaaii

(By Associated Press.)
Kingston, Janiacia, June SO. Ban- -

LONDON'S TEACHERS WIN A

LONG WAGE BOOST BATTLE

HOTTING NOT

EXPECTED HUGH

BEFORE FRIDAY

examination of the bar association for
admission t0 practice in the Florida

London, June 30. After a long and
have ra,dcd Port Au Prlnce- - thecar theon Charleston & Western Car-;,dl- ts

oline railroad, justt outside of AuiHaltian rcaplta1' accordln to .passer
eusta. earlv tnv .kk w' 8ers "'ftlng here. Severarbuildlngs
gaggea and bound the mo J, were fired by the attacking par, but

desperate struggle, the London school
teachers have won their fight for

higher wages, although the vast ma-

jority of the teachers throughout the
nited Sfales marines restored orderr. v0 T

SPn P'fir onr? orm oJ ivnnJ XTl.. .li.JiMu unmu guaiu, 3tuiy S1lvr COLBY WAGED FIGHT after killing the leaders.thousand dollars are missing.

waw courts, in due time she was
formally admitted to practice in the
federal courts, and now the new dis-
tinction comes with the federal ap-

pointment as noted above. For somp
months she has been stenographer tn
the office of the district attorney, and
N that capacity thoroughly familiar-
ized herself with the duties of Uncle
Sam's prosecutor.

uct NIGHT FOR LIGHT British Isles are still drawing pre-

war pay.Se and beer plank, AVLONA CAPTURED The new scale, for London elemen
jHICH APPARENTLY MET

A MILLIONAIRE CREW

New York, June 30 .More than lT0

Danish bankers, doctors, lawyers.
tary school teachers is 200 pounds

(By Associated Press ) (800) for men jus tenterlng the pro

COOLEDGE STRESSES

NEED FOR LAW

OBSERVANCE

DECLARES THERE MUST BE A

RETURN OF PUBLIC OPINION

TOWARD SELF CONTROL.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 30. The Repub-

lican presidential campaign will be
based on "an appeal to restore party
government as a constitutional sub-

stitute for personal, government,'
Candidate Harding announced today
after a conference "with Governor
Coolidge and National Chairman
Hays. At the same time Gov. Coolidgo
in an informal statement declared
there must be "a return of public
opinion toward self-contr- by the

?AV0R.

(By Associated Press.).
fession, rising to 425 pounds annual-
ly. Women teachers will Btart at 187

pounds ten shillings, rising .to '340Sll prancisco, June 30; Accora- -

Belgrade, June 30. It ti8 reported teachers' and professional farmers
here that Avlona has been captured

'

were enrolled among the engine and
from the Italians by Albanian insur- - deck crews of the Scandinavian-Amer-gent- s

who made prisoners Of the en tcan steamship Frederick VIII, which
tire Italian garrison. The Albanians mrived here today from the strike
carried the city by 'storm after des- - bifund port of Copenhagen, the first

pounds annually, with women princito administration coieis, tne suc- -
PLATFORM TO

BE PRESENTED pals drawing 380 pounds.dttee on platform has practically
As in America', the pay of teacherson a prohibition plank which

Is so small that few persons are enperate fighting, it Is reported.ascribed as ''slightly moist" The .vessel to reach the United States in
tering the profession of sacrifice andT0M0R0W three months.

Braves' Thn rtennrhirt. nf the vessel was
;neof Nations plank l8 agreea up-'ju-

st

as Woodrowl Wilson wants So many, of the Boston
games at home have been postponed, made possible, it was HIGHLANDERSsaid, omy
on account of bad weather that a lit

the members said.

fights for Wine and Beer

(By Associated Press.)

tle later on the StalHngs crowd will
have to stage double-header- s nearly AND FEDS BROKE

throcgh the services of her yolunteer
'millionaire crew,' the members of

which belong to the "government help
league," organized to bring order out

of the-chao- s caused by the strike.

every day. people toward a great and over-ma- s-PifPti irrnTrnn i rW Francisco, June 30. Secretary
LYCll i I jjliiJ A I terrpg dealre to observe the law."

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco, June 30. Meeting

an hour earlier than usual the Demo
cratic National Convention today
swung into the business of selecting
a presidential nominee, entering upon
a day of oratory and demonstration
which marks the placing of candi-

dates in formal nomination. All the
nominating speeches were restricted

Iby during the night waged, a fight
"Babe" Ruth has made one or more

the platform ior service, The school teachers, most of

Manes Hurls Opener and Winsand beer plank. He ar
it as a political expedient and

home runs against all the American
league teams this season, with the ex-

ception of Philadelphia. Strange as

Chances are the Washington team
would now be fighting at the top of
the American league list had Pitch-

ers Johnson, Shaw and Erlckson been
able to regain their real twirling
form..

necessarily as a personal view.

who-- are men, will no taverage tor
the primary grades more than 280

pounds annually. The women teach-
ers have been fighting a losing battle
for equal pay. '

... tvnt fnlSv rnnferred with
it may Beera the Yankee slugger has
not yet made a circuit clout in a

game with the tail-en- d Athletics.

iu .1 ic twenty minutes, secondine sneechea
Mont Wilson -- ueiore leaving. - - -

to live minutes and not more than
lngton advised the significance

Mb stand. Some committeemen
LEW BEAUCHAMP, WELL KNOWN

three in number to each candidate.
If possible all speeches will be made
tcday, clearing the way for the pre
sentation of the platform tomorrow.

k Of the opinion that the Volstead

jl should be amended to make en- -

The Little Rock club caused a pret-
ty mess in the Southern league when
it signed Pitchers Seaton and Smith,
who had been let out by the San
Francisco club for alleged gambling
on ball games.

ement less stringent. The discus- -

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURER, DEAD;

Tennis Run Wild on Paths

Tampa Tribune.)
Sanford, June 29. The Feds and

Highlanders divided honors here this

afternoon, the Highlanders taking the
first game 4 to 2 and the Feds the
second game by the same score, Tes-k- y

went In for the Feas In the first

gnme, pitching Jam-u- p ball all the

way. The game being lost in the first

inning by errors. Manes opposed the
new boy and won his game. In the
second Oswell hurled for the Feds and

Lang for the visitors. Both boys
heaved classy ball. TJIlerman's home
run in the second inning of the second

game bringing in Carter, started the

embraced a wide range of

the League of Nation WHO'S GOT THE SI GAR J

it prohibition had the floor most of WAS WELL KNOWN IN LAKELAND
time until adjournment after mid- - The sugar shortage reminds one of

the old game of "Who's Got the
Count Juliu3 Andrassy, celebrated

Hungarian statesman and patriot,
born 60 years ago today.

jtt without the work being com- -

Thimble and the game ig most ap- -
The met

common lot of mortality."propo.In at 8:30 this morning. No an-- (The Billboard.)

Last week we published the sad
ancement aa to the work accom- - It Is certain that the retail grocer

hasu't the sugar. The majority of the

Those of us who have had the
pleasure of knowing Lou and Mother
for the past twenty or thirty years,

has been made by Chairman

scoring. The first game was featuredam ac the writer has, have seen in his
grocers are worried sick over getting

enough of the commodity to supply
their customers, and we have heard

Tesky 5. Sacrifice hits, Doan. Stolen
bases, Palmer 2, Galney, Lamb, Dean,
Burke, Carter, Stewart. Wild pitch,
Tesky 3. Batter hit, Barksdale. Dou-

ble plays, Tesky to Allerman. Time
of game, 1:65. Umpire, Johnson and
Schwelterlng.

Score Second game:

by base stealing op both sides. JScore:

First game:
life much that has Inspired millions.

lotting Not Expected Before He was singularly human possessed
of one grocer who went bankrupt be Lakeland AB R H PO

Lamb, rf 2 2 0 0cause he could not get sugar, and
of the strength of a giant In mental
and moral courage. He was at one

news of Col. Lou J. Beauchamp'j
death. We of the lyceum a'nd Chau-

tauqua world who knew him all the
yearsv of his activity were shocked

even at what we have expected for
ten years that is, that he would die

as he livedat his post. Only a few

days before he had passed through

Chicago and had paid us a visit at
The Billboard office, and we spent a

couple of hours visiting with him at
the Auditorium Hotel. He was the
sr.me haoDy. cheerful, hopeful Lou

Friday ,

(By Associated Press.)'
San Francisco, June 3i. With all

therefore could not hold his trade. Dean, 2b 3

Palmer, lb 4 Lakeland ABWe are told, however, that the Ira- - H PO A

1 1 0candidates formally in nomination the ports 0 sugar for the year end In in Lamb, rf
Dean, 2b

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

moment a Daniel and the next a babe
In the arms of his even a supposed
friend. He was a very human man.
His strength and his weakness made
him powerful. His act8 were hard to

convention will await the 'report or June will be the largest ever recora
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ed, and some authorities who are in a
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Manes, p ..
Stewart, if

Fcnton, cf

Larksdale,
Leibs, c ,,
Kowitz, 3b

0 Palmer, lb

j I Lang, p ...
0 Stewart, If

sposition to know, say there i8 mor

R
0

0

0

0

1

1

0
0

0

0

sugar here now than during the war;

tie platform committee before pick-ta-

I nominee. Balloting may not be-gi- n

until late Thursday or Friday.
Platform drafterr Iflan To work

continuously until the document is

fathom and many of his ways were
not understandable, but with, it all he
was the shining light that shed a glow

r enion, ci .
that there is mure sugar here now

than during L" Mme it was rationed
Totals 31 4 4 24

Barkesdale, ss 2

Lelbs, c v... 3

Wowltz, lb 1

Manes, 3b 2

to us. Yet, under tne rauomug bjo

that he had been in all the years that
we have known him. He eveu ex-

pressed the wish that h might have

the pleasure of filling one of Rfld

rliffe's fifty-eig- ht week contracts,

speaking twice a day. "What a glor-jru- s

privilege that would be," wa8 the
wav he expressed it. As soon as pos

tem, with Hoover at the head, eacho'clock this morning, the sub-corn- -1

alttee resumed its task, before. 10 family had more sugar daily than u
Sanford AO R H PO

Burke, cf 3 0 1 2

Carter, 3b 4 2 1 0

Oilerman, lb 8 0 2 13

of hope and happiness into a million

placeg where sorrow dwelt, and wo

loved him in hly weakness and we fol-

lowed him in the hours of his

strength. He was a leader of men.
In his early life he had (enlisted

In the battle against the Demon Rum.

o'clock, and stopped only long enough has now, secured at a fair price, ana
7Totals 27 2 8 18

to report progress to the fall com Sanford AB R H PO AOafney, If 3 0 1 0

Horesty. c 4 0 1 9 Burke, cf 2 0

Caiter, 3b 3 1

during the canning time mere was

er.ough for some canning.

If there is not a decided change for

the belter in the situation, there will

be no home canning this year, and the

lack of home canning will bring hard

shins to many persons.

sible Mother Beauchamp rushed to

him, but owing to late trains she was

enable to reach his bedside until two

hours after he had passed away. Ho

died at Milford, Iowa, Friday evening.

June 4.

mittee. How much longer the subc-

ommittee will take to finish Its part
f the work and how much' time the

full committee will consume in g

the report 'is not known.1
Wanks deflnlng "tEe party's atti-h- it

on the Leaeue of Nations and

He was one of the greatest powers
that the platform exerted. He was ev-

er talked of for President as a Prohi-

bition candidate. It was probably as
an orator, organizer and leader of this

Oilerman, lb 3

Gaffney, If 2

Horesty, c 8

Ollckney, rf 3

Ollckney, rf 4 0 0

Inman, sg '. . . . 3 0 0

Calker, ss I "0 0

Connell, 2b ..8 0 1

Chapman, 2b 1 0 0

Tesky. p 4 0 0

0

2

1

0

0
1

0

0

0

1

0"

0

1

1

0

0

There are those people who were
g.Iuman, ssmoral force that he did hlg greatest

work. Like John B. Gough he hadr tte prohibition question have not been Connell, 2b 1
tasted the bitter drugs. He had fal

Lou had opened his summer trip
with Vawter at Lake Park. Iowa, on

Tuesday, and on Wednesday mornlns
v,,. taken seriously ill, suffering

2 7 27 11 - Boswell, p 3Totals 33iy decided upon, though it Is said
w agreement is not far off on thfl len to the lowest depth and had been

dissatisfied during the time the sugar

..realization board was in power, and

board wastheclaimed that once

and the business again

went into the hands of the sugar

.renditions would improve,

Score by innings:
Lakeland 200 010 0104 Totals 23 4 4 21 18lifted up by the care and kindness,

the love that knew no bounds the Sanford 100 001 0002
i

Summary Errors, Dean, Barks- -

with uremic poisoning. He died as he

had lived, away from home and

among strangers. But to the last he,

was spreading the gospel of sunshine

7 innings by agreement.
Score by innings:

Lakeland 000 011

Sanford 002 002

Summary Errors, Connell.

and there would be sugar enough at

We see now the
for all.a fair price, of suchimprobabilitympossibility and

, ho fruit and can- -

0--1
--4

Left

dale, Inman 2. Left on bases, Lake-

land 5, Sanford 7.. Two base hits,
Oilerman. Base on balls, off Manes

"ague of Nations declaration. Re
Mess of the action taken by the

members declared
ftal fight is sure in the full commit-,- e

on both questions, and the loser?
earry an appeal to the aonve-

ndor final decision .

Paf crowd came to the conven-ha- ll

prepared for a day of e-
xtent. The mmnatirn Wnaeers

love that only a real wife can de-

vote to a man such as he was, and it
wag only such devotion that lifted him
to the heights where he could touch
the hearts of millions of his fellow

wayfarers .

Lou J. Beauchanp was born In

Cincinnati. O.. Jan. 13, 1851. He

Struck out, by Manes 1,'bn bases, Lakeland 5, Sanford 7. Two3, Tesky 3action, ana aunus
at least, we would like

ning season,

find happiness.

The Hamilton (O.) Journal said a

jot in these words: "Beauchamp I?

dead These were the sad words that

passed from lip to Hp upon the

streets, in the place,, of business and

in the homes of Hamilton Saturday

,nrnine. . It was the saddest message

Brotherhood, Patriotic Order of Elks,
and that order had few better advo-

cates and living examples of its spir

1

i i

probably traveled more than a 1,000,-00- 0;

had lectured more than 10,000

base hits, Carter. Three base hits,
Painter. Home run, Oilerman. Base
on balls, off Lang 4, Boswell 2. Struck
out, by Lang 3, Boswell t. Sacrifice
hits, Barksdale, Connell 2. Stolen
bases, Stewart, Lamb. Time of game,
1:20. Umpires, Johnson and Schweil-erlng- ".

...

d the delegations actively support-candidat-

are equipped with all

j8 Of noise-makin- g devices for
Hnonstrations.-

er again, so tnai me u

a 1 rot- - and the
of the public

get rich at the expense

--St. Augustine Record

oe TearTgTtopay
. as aAjtalVAll

times, and as lecturer and traveler
had visited England, Ireland, Scotland

and a great many European countries.

He bad visited Mexico and countries
south of us. Everywhere and aT all

times he pleaded for a better under

that Hamilton nas ever

editorially said In
The Daily New8

a double-colum- n tribute: "It it pos-

sible that Lou J. Beauchamp Is no

more? Can it be that the voice that

it and practice than Lou J. Beau

champ had been for years.
The city of Hamilton can now look

with an exalted and an excusable

pride to the fact that its thoughtful
citizens did not wait until Lou had

passed away to pay tribute to his

worth, for last January there assem-

bled In that city one of the most

unique and greatest gatherings held

SIZING UP THE SITUATION
UDT' APPOINTED

AS ASSISTANT TO

U, S. PROSECUTOR
'standing and a more perfect living.

ha, touched the hearts and enriched
He had pioneered In the

rtork. and had done the same in
of millions is forever

the minds j

stilled? Are we to gee no more of thatj
the present lyceum and cnautauqua in America. It came together to pay

tribute to one of the men still livingfield of endeavor, and was, even at
the time of hi8 death, a pioneer in the

W. L,Pct.
Tampa 33 8 .805

Bradentown ; 24 18 .600

Bartow 22 22 .500

Daytona 21 22 .488

Orlando 10 23 .453

Lakeland 16 25 .390

St. Pete 16 25 .390

Sanford 16 26 .381

today7bibthays

rharlTmn(,r Burchl

Rt. Rev. bfon

pensacola, June 80. Miss Lena

,
"an- - one of the few lady attorneys
"Tlda, was today sworn in as

United States district attor
7,118 talented young lady wag

to the nnnttlnn' flnmn few days

picturesque, gaunt flgure. wua the

stick and the cigar, the cheery word

greeting? More than anyand hearty
other, we have even known,- - Lou

institution rather
Beauchamp was an

individual. He was not par-.,ur- w

than an
old. but to most of us it

who had glorified Hamilton and glori-

fied life itself. We were delighted to

have had the honor and the extreme

pleasure of being permitted to lay
our tribute at the feet of our goof!

Episcopal WJ V 8goto-- t

Pinckney,

day. representative.oA
Halv0rSte!f Ninth Minnesota

work of a better understanding in the
commercial world and in the manu-

facturing and industrial life where

there is so much bitterness and strife
where there should be love and

friendship.
He wag a member of the Rotary

Club and was always at home in

aceroed that he had always been here

and always would be, that he wa, as

of Hamilton as the site
much a part

f1 lend of all these years. We did not
shed a tear at the news of his death,
for we had paid our tribute to the

living man among men who" had so

abundantly earned life's greatest re--

iu
Dane county, Wiscon-

and her commission has arrived,

j" she was formally inducted Into
npv position, and Judge Neeley,

J10 ' in charsje of the federal p'rose-- ,
"s e, exnressed real gTatlflca-j- "

Rt h'eim hble to enlist the serr
of the fair young assistant. She

district, bom

HOW IT HAPPENED

At Daytona 3, Tampa 8.
At Sanford 2-- 4, Lakeland 4 2.
At St. Petersburg 8, Orlando 0.
At Bartow 3, Bradentown 2.

today of the Old Fort or the symmes monu
fid . .... -- ...aat,i hrnv..irh vnrk aa this organization is do--Caper--

sin. WW !"".:, William B.
I wards and had received them while hement. Now oeain .

-
.J. tradition and we knowir.g.MauryRear Aar: en tne p" ---

. TT S. .V, was here to enjoy them .He was a loyal member of theSf years ago w
that like the rest of us Lou shared tho

kc "inupniaiely assignea impui
ft? .... - . . M county. Tennessee

day.
"hip w!." ovo fteen iooxea

, lely In the. past by Judge Nee- -


